
SOLOMON: IF MY PEOPLE… 

Wednesday, February 9 

Reading: 2 Chronicles 6-7 
 

2 Chronicles 7:14  If My people, who are called by My name, will humble themselves and pray and seek  

My face and turn from their wicked ways, then will I hear from heaven and will forgive their sin and will  

heal their land. 15  Now My eyes will be open and My ears attentive to the prayers offered in this place.  
 

Solomon begins his prayer of dedication for the Temple where we should all begin our prayers - 

with praise to God for who He is (6:12-21). He recognizes that He is the only true God. He also 

acknowledges that God always keeps His promises both to His covenant people and to his father 

David. Most importantly, Solomon recognizes that even the magnificent Temple He has built 

cannot compare to the glory of God. This building is merely a place where the people can come 

to worship and experience in a special way the presence of the Lord. 

 

Solomon now looks down the road to the dangers that could separate the people from God (6:22-

40). He knows that the people will sin and will need God’s forgiveness. He asks that God “hear 

from heaven and forgive the sin of Your servants…Teach them the right way to live” (6:27  

et. al.). 

 

God responds to Solomon’s prayer in two ways. First, fire came down from heaven and 

consumed the sacrifices they had prepared and God’s glory filled the Temple (7:1).  Second, God 

once again appeared to Solomon and personally confirms that He has heard Solomon’s prayer 

and He will indeed forgive His people when they cry out to Him.  However, if they turn away 

from Him He will destroy this Temple and bring such disaster on Israel that they will become an 

object of ridicule and scorn among the nations.   

 

From Solomon we learn that repentance is much more than simply saying “I’m sorry.” It 

involves “turning back and confessing God’s name” (6:24, 26). This is a change of direction and 

acknowledging that our sin is an affront to God’s holiness. He reminds us that we cannot fool 

God with an empty confession because “You alone know the hearts of men” (6:30). Finally, 

Solomon reminds us that repentance requires “a change of heart” (6:37-38). We are not truly 

repentant if we intend to go right back to our old sinful ways. Are there any sins of which you 

need to repent? Do you really see your sin as God sees it? 

 

The promise of 2 Chronicles 7:14 still holds true today. God is still the God of forgiveness and 

restoration. What does this verse tell us are the requirements for God to “heal our land”? How do 

you see the warning of 7:19-22 in light of American society today? 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

READ THRU THE NEW TESTAMENT:  Luke 11-12 


